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CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University is the All-Sports Champion for the 
Association of Mid-Continent Universities for 1983~84. 
The Panthers used their one league championship in soccer to edge Southwest 
Missouri and Northern Iowa for the most points in each of the nine sports sponsored 
by the AMCU-8. 
Eastern compiled 59 points claiming five second places to go along with the 
first in soccer. The runner-up positions were in swimming, indoor track, outdoor 
track, golf and tennis. 
The Panthers also placed third in baseball and fourth in cross country and 
basketball. 
EIU just edged Southwest Missouri and Northern Iowa which tied for second, each 
with 53 points. Western Illinois was fourth with 47 followed by Illinois-Chicago 29, 
Cleveland State 24, Wis-Green Bay 18 and Valparaiso 14. 
The Panthers and Western Illinois were the only two schools that comPeted in all 
nine sports. 
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